Mini Transaction Till
ITC Systems’ 1535 Mini Transaction till is the perfect pay control station solution for over-the-counter
cash card transactions.

Functionality
The 1535 has the ability to add to and subtract from
cards both in cash and unit value. It can format blank
cards with up to 3 site codes and a zero / other preset
value.
The Mini Transaction Till is operator run and has the
added feature of being able to ‘log in’ and ‘log out’
operators for security purposes. Only those with valid
operator cards can use the Till. The necessary audit
controls are in place such as metering by operator
for total value added or subtracted and a grand total
meter. These results can be printed out or downloaded
to a computer. Round out the card system with a Mini
Till, perfect for small systems or for back room use.
It is designed for ease of use and low maintenance.
ITC Systems’ stored value MAF format cards can
encode cards using PIN. These serialized cards have
a security algorithm, issuer code, account number,
expiration date, transaction number, regional number,
and date and time. These cards can also have 2 purses
with a limit on each purse, either with a declining
balance or credit balance.

Specifications
1535
LCD

Backlit 2 x 16 Display

Power Supply

Input; 110-240VAC, 50-60 Hz
Output; 0.5A, 16VDC

Cards
Accepted

300-4000 oersted | ABA Mag Stripe formats
ITC | ACT | ACDI | Danyl | Debitek | ICS | XCP

Input

4 x 4 Keypad Entry

Parameters

Set by Control Cards

Dimensions

4”H x 5”W x 8”L

Weight

5 lbs

Features and Benefits

Applications

Can have 10 unique operators - each with own login/password

Library counter services

3 unique site codes + Infinite number of users

Food service locations

Accepts both cr50 and cr80 cards

Photocopy and printing

Adds or deducts values from cash cards + cash or unit values

Bookstores

Electronic meters, track debits and credits by operator and

Miscellaneous vending

totals Connected to receipt printer using serial RS232 port
Small, lightweight, easy to install and use
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